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NEWSLETTER

ANNUAL DINNER MEETING
January 23, 1956

Chairman : Dr. Raymond Bowman, Asst. Director for Statistical Standards
Bureau of the Budget

Speaker : The Honorable Richard Bolling, Member of Congress
5th District of Missouri

Subject : The Role of Statistics in Economic Policy Making

Time and Place : Occidental Restaurant, 1411 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Cocktails 6 p.m. Windsor Room Pay as Served
Dinner 7 p.m. International Room $3.00

Members of the Washington Statistical Society, their wives, guests, and
friends of Congressman Bolling are all welcome to attend. As Chairman of the
Sub-Committee on Economic Statistics of the Joint Committee on the Economic
Report, Congressman Bolling has a wealth of experience to draw upon in present-
ing the principal address.

RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE IN ADVANCE -- it is necessary to know the number
planning to attend by noon on Friday, January 20th. Tickets may be obtained from
any of the people listed on the reverse side of this announcement or may be
ordered by mail by using the order form below. Tickets purchased by mail will
either be mailed to you or may be picked up at the entrance to the International
Room before the dinner. Please obtain your tickets as early as possible; no
tickets can be sold after noon Friday, January 20th.

Mrs. Dorothy Gilford, Treasurer, W.S.S.
Office of Naval Research
Washington 25, D.C.

Please send me \ tickets for the dinner of the Washington Statistical
Society on January 23rd. My check or money order made payable to the W.S.S.
for $ \ is enclosed. ($3.00 per person)

Name \ Agency
Address \ Business telephone

(to which tickets should be mailed)
Agriculture Building, S
Room 3054

Bureau of Standards, South Bldg.
Room 401

Commerce Building
Room 3042

Executive Office Building
Room 441

F.O.B. No. 3
Room 2175

Federal Reserve Building
Room 3208

G.A.O. Building
Room 2017

H.E.W. North Building
Room 4650

Interior Building
(and G.S.A.)
Room 4635, Interior

Internal Revenue Building
Room 1561

Labor Building
Room 6314

National Institutes of Health
Building No. 1, Room 301

National Science Foundation Building
Room 226

Faca Pratt Building
Baltimore, Md., Room 808

Pentagon
Room ZD379

Glenn L. Burrows
Code 161, ext. 5169

Marvin Zelen
Code 154, ext. 7435

Selma Goldsmith
Code 164, ext. 2233

Margaret Martin
Code 189, ext. 696

Edwin Goldfield
Code 157, Ext 7203

Lorman Trueblood
Code 132, ext. 352

Lazar Paves
Code 177, ext. 924

Wells Harrington
Code 176, ext. 4644

Rex Parmelee
Code 101, ext. 4792

Herman Guterman
Code 165, ext. 2632

Walt Simmons
Code 177, ext. 44

Jerome Cornfield
Code 179, ext. 2561

Harry Alpert
Code 1224, ext. 3562

Robert Heller
MULberry 5-9040, ext. 418

Charles Bicking
Code 131, ext. 79004